FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
Date: August 4, 2015
Contact: Jeane Blood, Garfield Township Treasurer
         941.1620
         Karen Rosa, Long Lake Township Supervisor
         946.2249
         Tracey Bartlett, East Bay Township Treasurer
         947.8647

RecycleSmart Announces:
DUE TO STORM
Garfield, Long Lake, and East Bay Townships
Offers Residents A No Charge Yard Waste Pass

*Grand Traverse County, Mich.*— Garfield, Long Lake, and East Bay Township residents are being offered a no charge yard waste pass that can be obtained during regular office hours.

The no charge yard waste pass is good for one trip and load not to exceed up to three (3) cubic yards of acceptable material brought to the Grand Traverse County Keystone Brush Drop-Off site located at 2471 N. Keystone Road. Acceptable material for this no charge yard waste pass includes: brush, stumps and branches (up to 18 inches in diameter), leaves and grass clippings. The no charge pass is good up to and including August 22, 2015.

Brush Site hours are: Tuesdays: Noon - 7 pm, Thursdays and Saturdays 9 am-3 pm
*Note: Extended brush site hours will include:*
*Wednesday, August 5, 9 am - 12:00 pm     Monday, August 10, 9 am - 12:00 pm*

Garfield Township residents can pick up a no charge yard waste pass at the Garfield Township Hall, Monday thru Thursday, 7:30 am-6:00 pm. A valid I.D. is required to verify Garfield Township residence status.
Garfield Township: www.garfield-twp.com      Tel: 941.1620

Long Lake Township residents can pick up a no charge yard waste pass at the Long Lake Township Hall, Tuesday thru Friday, 8:00 am-5:30 pm. A valid I.D. is required to verify Long Lake Township residence status.
Long Lake Township: www.longlaketownship.com     Tel: 946.2249

East Bay Township residents can pick up a no charge yard waste pass at the *East Bay Township Hall,* Monday thru Thursday, 7:00 am-5:30 pm. A valid I.D. is required to verify East Bay Township residence status.
East Bay Township: www.eastbaytwp.org      Tel: 947.8647
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